Michelle Renea McClour
February 22, 1973 - December 14, 2020

Michelle Renae McClour, age 47, passed away on December 14, 2020. Michelle was born
February 22, 2020 in Durant, Ok to Chester and Brenda (Tidwell) McClour in Durant. She
graduated from Durant Public Schools. Michelle enjoyed and worked caring for others
including her mother and daughter she liked couponing in her spare time and her favorite
color was purple.

She is preceded in death by her grandparents Henry and Catharine Tidwell, Hoey and
Mable McClure, her father Chester McClour and her brother Brian McClour.

Michelle is survived by her mother Brenda (Tidwell) McClour her daughter Chelsea
Elizabeth Bailey Gill her niece Trittany (McCloure) Ostrye, nephew Brian McCLour Jr. and
her cousin Bridget (Patton) Hamil.

You are not forgotten, My love
Nor will you ever be.
As long as life and memory last,
Your soul will live in me.
I’ll miss you now, my heart is sore.
As time goes by, I’ll miss you more.
Your loving smile,
Your gentle face,
No one can fill
Your vacant place.

Comments

“

I love you, very much mom. I miss you daily. My heart is sore, and I miss you every
day so much more. This void in my heart is aching and hurting. I wish I could see
your beautiful face and tell you how much I love you. I remember one of the last
things I said was talking about a stupid ad on my facebook video and it was a Pruetts
ad talking about “Santa Claus Salsa” lol. I saw that ad all the way up till Christmas. It
was a very lonely Christmas without you. I didn’t even put up a tree because I was so
ridden by guilt that you couldn’t see it. I hope you’re well, and I cannot wait to see
you again.

Chelsea Gill - January 02, 2021 at 10:16 PM

